It is the policy of Schoolcraft College that no person shall, on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, age, marital status, creed, or handicap, be excluded from participating in, be denied benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination during any program or activity or in employment.
### SPECIAL TOPICS

**Fireproof Your Fitness**
- **Date:** Sept. 1 - Oct. 30
- **Fee:** $90.00
- **Sec:** 749518
- **CESP:** 9804
- **Class meets for 8 weeks on Wednesdays from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. and on Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.**
- **Instructor:** Staff including rope applications will be the focus. Turn train with intensity for ultimate performance. Get in shape for CPAT, MOCOLES, police or fire academy. Increase your cardio-endurance and lose body fat.
- **Location:** Radcliff Center, Room 115
- **NASM, MOCOLES, and CPAT Certified**

**Driver's Training (0.8 CEUs)**
- **Date:** Nov. 1
- **Fee:** $60.00
- **Sec:** 749512
- **CESP:** 6697
- **This course satisfies the classroom portion of the MFRTC requirement for Emergency Vehicle Operator. (Class comes with 5 CEUs for EMS)**
- **Location:** Radcliff Center, Room 265
- **Instructor:** Staff

**Fire Pump Operator (4.0 CEUs)**
- **Date:** Sept. 27 - Oct. 1
- **Fee:** $300.00
- **Sec:** 749503
- **CESP:** 6162
- **This course assists new pump operators and any one wishing to upgrade pump operation skills. Basic plumbing, pump operations, rule-of-thumb hydraulics, hydrant use, and foam operations will be covered. Book included.**
- **Location:** Radcliff Center - Room to be determined
- **Instructor:** John Smilnak, Livonia F.D.

**Firefighter Survival & Rope Workshop (0.8 CEUs)**
- **Date:** Nov. 3
- **Fee:** $100.00
- **Sec:** 749519
- **CESP:** 9001
- **Re-visit old techniques and learn new tactics on firefighting survival in this workshop. Self-rescue, rescuing others, and other methods of opening doors. Flashlights and work gloves are needed for practical portion.**
- **Location:** Radcliff Center - Room to be determined
- **Instructor:** Staff

**Elevator Training (0.8 CEUs)**
- **Date:** Oct. 9
- **Fee:** $90.00
- **Sec:** 749517
- **CESP:** 6255
- **This one day course will provide FD with information on elevator systems and emergency procedures to assure successful rescue and fire operations. The hands-on portion will be spent in machine rooms, elevator shafts, and pit areas. You will learn to use fireman's service, elevator keys and other methods of opening doors. Flashlights and work gloves are needed for practical portion.**
- **Location:** Liv. Campus, McDowell Bldg, Rm. 110
- **Instructor:** Doug Doyle, Elev. Modernization Tech. John Smilnak, Livonia F.D.

### INSPECTOR SERIES

**NFPA Inspector I (8.0 CEUs)**
- **Dates:** See below
- **Fee:** $700.00
- **Sec:** 749501
- **CESP:** 0796
- **This class provides information regarding the life safety requirements for specific occupancies, and the analysis of plans for life safety requirements. Fee includes books.**
- **Location:** Radcliff Center, Room 455
- **Instructor:** Team
  - Module I. .... Sept. 20 - 21
  - Module II .... Sept. 27 - 28
  - Module III .... Oct. 4 - 5 (Room 320)
  - Module IV .... Oct. 11 - 12
  - Module V .... Oct. 18 - 19

**NFPA Plans Examiner (3.2 CEUs)**
- **Date:** Oct. 25 - 28
- **Fee:** $300.00
- **Sec:** 749502
- **CESP:** 0650
- **This course provides information on reading and reviewing site plans, shop drawings, plans and specifications for HVAC, building services, kitchen hoods and ducts. NFPA Inspection 1 books are required.**
- **Location:** Radcliff Center, Room 455
- **Instructor:** Marty Myers, Kalamazoo Twp. D.P.S.

**NFPA Inspector II (3.2 CEUs)**
- **Date:** Nov. 29 - Dec. 2
- **Fee:** $300.00
- **Sec:** 749503
- **CESP:** 0584
- **A continuation of the NFPA Inspector I class and uses the Inspector 1 books.**
- **Location:** Radcliff Center, Room 455
- **Instructor:** Marty Myers, Kalamazoo Twp. D.P.S.

### OFFICER “PREP” COURSES

**National Incident Management System (1.6 CEUs)**
- **Class comes with 12 CEUs for EMS**
- **Date:** Sept. 13 - 14
- **Fee:** $90.00
- **Sec:** 749504
- **CESP:** 6208
- **ICS will be accepted in place of NIMS.**
- **Location:** Radcliff Center, Room 320
- **Instructor:** Mike Harper, Lincoln Park F.D.

**Incident Safety Officer (1.6 CEUs)**
- **Date:** Sept. 15 - 16
- **Fee:** $90.00
- **Sec:** 749505
- **CESP:** 0650
- **Location:** Radcliff Center, Room 310
- **Instructor:** Staff

**Preparation for Initial Co. Operations (1.6 CEUs)**
- **Date:** Sept. 20 - 21
- **Fee:** $90.00
- **Sec:** 749506
- **CESP:** 6304
- **Location:** Radcliff Center, Room 320
- **Instructor:** Al Smolen, Van Buren F.D. (retired)

### Managing Company Tactical Operations - Decisions (1.6 CEUs)
- **Date:** Sept. 22 - 23
- **Fee:** $90.00
- **Sec:** 749507
- **CESP:** 6305
- **Location:** Radcliff Center, Room 265
- **Instructor:** John Readron, Detroit F.D. (retired)

### Strategy Tactics Initial Company Operations (1.5 CEUs)
- **Date:** Sept. 27 - 28
- **Fee:** $90.00
- **Sec:** 749508
- **CESP:** 8141
- **Location:** Radcliff Center, Room 320
- **Instructor:** Al Smolen, Van Buren F.D. (retired)

### Education Methodology (1.6 CEUs)
- **Date:** Sept. 29 - Oct. 5
- **Fee:** $90.00
- **Sec:** 749509
- **CESP:** 0612
- **Location:** Radcliff Center, Room 320
- **Instructor:** Ray Wlokinski, Garden City F.D.

### COMPANY OFFICER I AND II

**Date:** Oct 5 - Nov. 9
- **Fee:** $425.00
- **Sec:** 749511
- **CESP:** 0093

**Time:** 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. **Tuesdays and Thursdays**

The newly adopted Fire Officer Program by the MFRTC is designed to meet the requirements of NFPA 1021 for Fire Officer I and II. Class pre-requisites include the ‘Officer Prep’ courses. Fee includes books.

**Location:** Radcliff Center - Room to be determined

**Instructor:** Team

### FIRE OFFICER III

**Fee** includes book. All times are 9am - 5pm

(Health and Safety Officer comes with 9 CEU’s for EMS)

### Health and Safety Officer (1.6 CEUs)
- **Date:** Nov. 29 - Dec. 3
- **Fee:** $250.00
- **Sec:** 749512
- **CESP:** 6339
- **Location:** Radcliff Center, Room 320
- **Instructor:** Al Smolen, Van Buren F.D. (retired)

### Leadership I (1.6CEUs)
- **Date:** Dec. 1 - 2
- **Fee:** $95.00
- **Sec:** 749513
- **CESP:** 8198
- **Location:** Radcliff Center, Room 320
- **Instructor:** Al Smolen, Van Buren F.D. (retired)

### Leadership II (1.6 CEUs)
- **Date:** Dec. 6 - 7
- **Fee:** $95.00
- **Sec:** 749515
- **CESP:** 8199
- **Location:** Radcliff Center, Room 320
- **Instructor:** William Forbush, Garden City F.D.

### Leadership III (1.6 CEUs)
- **Date:** Dec. 9 - 10
- **Fee:** $95.00
- **Sec:** 749516
- **CESP:** 8200
- **Location:** Radcliff Center, Room 320
- **Instructor:** Al Smolen, Van Buren F.D. (retired)